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bed, aI when T t-tc1ried to tel the secret ilreai-
cdi tat the words chokeid me, and ith mie the
secret died. Oh I it was at dreadful wrong i",

Straige aid to lih inexplicable as was the
nailrrative, Rose sonehow feIt it elkinllling
deep interest II lier ownî heart. 'The strong
eliotion of the old ilman, his swel lnig viens and
the wild glare of his eyes, assured lier there
was in his iwords something more than. tlie
descriition ofi ca pty drefii-someting that
lillyhali gave tlie key of lits Imiysterious lire-

isomlething, shie full, whichi concernied hierself :
the sunîîlight, itf iiglit lie, to ielt aiway those
cloudis in wh li her h istory was bliried.

Shîo iurniied fio aislk hin onle question-.why
did hie dreaiin aftlict hîtùnî so ?

For a ioimiein ft it acusemd as if lIe were goinîg
to give the iinswer voluntarily. lis gloomyiv
abstraclion thireatencil every moment to lirst
ilto a disclosuire. ]it if lie hall ianything to

isclosl, hie appeared to have :conquered li m ho-
pulse tdisclose it, for suiddely raising his

headamd looking straiglt, at lose, with a look
thatl frigh tenel ier, lie saitd, ILigliing stranîge ly:

l'It is oilya ireiii, after iltll-oily a irii
-iotliing more than your ghosts, Rose.'

l. was silen agaili ani thinking.
" Why shluld the words choke me ? That

ias filueur iden. Cioke mie and let the secret
die t lia, they iiaîy chloke mlle, but they w ol't
choie lie secret. la, lia, hat's sccure-tla's
very secire."
Ol Rlichard atteipted to rise froi his chair

but sank back with a groani.
Oh ! those dread ful spasms " he cried,

pailfilly. li 1ow they rack mc I Rose, wieel
nie over my vritiig-tablje.'

Rose tranîîsferred it froia ftic ndou, where
IL was lier faticr's habit da aifter iay- to sit
iiitiig somnetling tiat, it seciied, lever would

enld.
Richard openued the wsriting desk, a mîoth-

caten relic of once costly rosewsood, inlaid ivith
miothier-o'-Iearl-. The interior ws opine
system ofspring aind secret drawers.

"e Coie here, Rose," lie said, firmaly. I ai
old, anîd imiy utiselses mussltiplîy. i iimay not have
long to live.

''lFitlier, io not speak so dlespoiidiigly," said
Rose, in tears. "It m(Lakes mse very sad.

No, child, it is better yoi shout face it
now. Perhaps-nay certainly-yo'n will be
happier when I ais gonîe.>

Rose lookcd at hima ii amîaîzeient.
Imliican," hle said, liirriedly and InI somle

co fuison,> you will go into the world, aud

youîr b îtl wir le mnîred, and you ill be
worshied for yoir goodness. How iuchi il

brigliter prospect for you my poor child, than
iiursinîg a tedious sick old mîani i I

I h fatiher, how Can you sy 1tiat?" cried
Rose, embracing the old man tearfully. Il The
world is IL dusert to Ie. I have n1o one tio love
there but yoiu."

An expressionl or woiderful love camlle ons his
woriI face as lie gazed inîto the deep trle eyes,
lie blossois on ai lîfless tree in iliter.

t iHeaven, forgive lie for so aliusig your
love," lie cried. Il But what couldi .I ldo iwith-
out you ? "

I"Fittier, havu I ever given youi reason to

speik go 7 "
"No, nîo, child, tbut i feel it aill the saile.

But eiougl of tliat. I wsanît to tell Vu, if-if

iniytliig should happeni iie-aniythinig suddiel,
yoîî hi iîuio- ' t tremble, Rose-it iay be only

a fiicy-but if aniythiig shouild happien, You
will aid iln this little draver ItIIt iL will
îiiike a grelt provision for youi , clidlti-tihat

which will îmake you Il. litte pr i proud
ls Sir Allin Artslale's hitress.'

As lie spolie, lie pointed ouît bhind a slide in
tlie bottoml of thie desk a little dtrawser securely
locked, anlîd it the saime time gave lier a little
bIIsS key of peclular construction w h tiI unlock-
cd It.

lose took the key inechisil l. lIer poor

brain was in a vhirl of doubit and aiazilieet.
lov she longed Io burst opei tioîe little draver

lit once, ani steal ilway its secret ler fitlier's
confidences were so strange, o iniuci it vari-

ance wvitht his habituai reticence, she k înw not
what to tlkle, unîîless that lin liait drawer lay
lie taliIslanil of lier life.

But, after all fthe great provision tie spokl of
iiiiglit bLe only gol-perha lipte iurd that

cost hîîim all his lnely years of nsîlitbropy.
'l'le tiouglit chilled heriniety lit mcee. ven

tho e a i: incess lia proud ails Sir Albin iArt-
side's liiress'' ciariied lier little, if it filled
nîot tlie void ia lier lieart, or 11satisfied lier long-
ing for humiîîîan symnpitiy. What avail golden
toys to i child that is liîungry ?

She sigled dICeeily, auit io' iig 011 into the

fiîuitre, when the grass grew over Richa -d Mart-

oi's grave, saw ili a : old convent eloister one

who mîîightî have loved, fadiig painuirlly 'into a

worl wiere love vill be eternal. Sthe didf not

sigl agiain. Éesignation shone in lier face like

a glory fromn the emcpyrcniîu
Her ieditatiois were ci short by an lbrut

question froi lie r father.


